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Ihird Sundayof Advent (A)

lsaiah 35:1-6a,70 / James 5:7-t0 / Matthew !l:2-tl

Strengthen hands that are

feeble, make firm knees that
are weak, say to the fearful, of
heart: Be strong, do not fear!

ISAIAH 35:3-4

Joy: A Sign of God
FR. JOSEPH JUKNIALIS

nce, as I was teaching a theotogy course to college students in their twenties, I made an offhand comment
that the purpose of life is not to be happy. They were shocked. "What's wrong with being happy?" they
protested. "Nothing," I said, "it's simpl,y not the purpose of Life." "But God wants us to be happy," they
insisted. Of course, God wants us to be happy, but that's simpLy not what Iife is about.

Happiness is something that comes in the back door while we wait at the front door. lf we go Looking for happiness,

we never find it, but if we forget about ourseLves and seek to bring joy into the lives of others, then happiness seems

to find us. lt comes in the back doors of Life. Curiously, that seems to be the dynamic of these Advent/Christmas days.

We send cards, give gifts, think of making others happy, and overlook faults. ln the process, there is a sense of joy that
overtakes us without our reaLizing it.

The prophet lsaiah proclaimed that it is God who wouLd crown them with everlasting joy; that they woul.d meet
with joy and gladness and sorrow and mourning would flee away (lsaiah

35:10). Joy is God's doing, not ours.

Leon B[oy, a French novelist in the nineteenth century, observed, "Joy Whatbringsyou joy?
is the most infaLtible sign of the presence of God." God is [ove, and God is Do something tobring joy
also joy..Joy is so much more than happiness. Rather it is an inner qua[ity- to someone this weeh.
peacefu[, serene, and nurturing-even when Life may be unsettted. o
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Dear Padre,
I struggle with depression, ond sometimes it gets reolly bad
during the holidays. When is it morally acceptable to use
a nti d e p ressa nt m e d i cati o n?

You are not a[one. People who struggLe with depression often find the
hoLidays especia[[y difficul.t. To answer your question, it is mora[Ly acceptab[e

to use antidepressant medications when a medicaI professionaLjudges them
to be the best response to the condition of the patient. As we learn more

about the causes of depression and other disorders that chaLtenge the sense

of equiIibrium in peop[e, we hope that the most retiabLe responses may be

found and employed to restore a sense of peace to those suffering from
these ai[ments.

Evatuation and treatment of depression must be done within the context of a person's whole [ife. Depression often
invotves a chemicaI imba[ance in the brain, and some people respond quite well to antidepressants. For others, the
besttreatment might be counsel'ing or psychotherapy. Or both medicine and therapy. As each experience of suffering
is unique, so, too, must be the response.

Frequently peop[e wiLl. be embarrassed to admitto suffering with depression or consider it a sign of weakness

or inabiLity to deaL with matters in life. Such thinking is of tittLe hel.p in resolving the issue. Peop[e who experience

depression need the love and support of fami[y and friends to accompanythem in the suffering and to assist in their
heating. o

From Life, Death, and ClthoLic Medicat Choices: 50 Questions from the Pews, @ 20tI Liguori PubLications

MONDAY
December 12

Our Lady of
GuadaLupe

Zec 2'.1,4-17 or
Rv 11":19a;

L2:t-6a, L0ab

Lk 1.:26-38 or
Lk 1:39-47

TUESDAY
December 13

St. Lucy, Virgin

and Mortyr
Zep 3:t-2,9-13
Mt 21:28-32

WEDNESDAY
December 14

St, John of the

Cross, Priest and
Doctor of the

Church

ls 45:5c-8,18,
21,c-25

Lk 7:t9b-23

THURSDAY
December 15

Advent Weekday

ls 54:1-10
Lk 7'.24-30

FRIDAY
December 16

Advent Weekday
t- f /.4 a- / ats )o__t-)d- o-d

Jn 5:33-35

SATURDAY
December 17

Advent Weekday

Gn 49'.2,8-1.0

14t 1,:t-1_7

SUNDAY
December 18

Fourth Sunday

of Advent

ls 7:10-14
Rom 1:L-7

l4t 1:18-24

t , 'rl

Every yes to God gives rise to stories of salv ation

f or us and f or others. Like Mary with her own yes.

lnthis Advent journey, God wishes to visit us dnd

awsits our yes. Let's think: Today, what yes must I
say to God?

ANGELUS, DECEMBER 8, 2016
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